
A BIMETALLIC PLEA.

Chandler Advocates a Double
'. System of Coinage.

HE WAS SA1HWSTIC TO PALMIER.

Hl a Hot Exchange of Words With
Fetll(Tr I'redlcta lefet For the an

loir Vrn Hence If lie-f-oc

urn Are Xat Inaugurated.

rWAfHliOTOS. Feb. 17. Senator
Chandler's speech in the senate in ad-

vocacy of bimetallism was one of the
notable efforts of the present session.

The early part of the spech was a
presentation' of the principles of
finance, the senator arguing against a
single ktandard of either metal, silver
or gold.

He tracod the gradual demonetiza-
tion of silver, the cloning of our mints
agaiiibt the silver dollar in 173, the
efforts to restore silver, and the serious
blow struck by England against silver
in closing the Indian mints. But it re-

mained for fiecretary Carlisle, the sena-
tor declared, to strike the most fatal
blow at silver, in issuing his" order that
the government would redeem its paper
obligation gold only. By that act
Secretary Carlisle struck out of use a
vast amount of silver and drew on the
depleted world's Bupply of gold and
gave the final blow to silver. From the
effects of this low depth to which it
has been reduced by the demonetiza-
tion of 6ilver, bimetallism must now
begin its toilsome struggle upward.

Mr. Chandler took up the fall of
prices, particularly in farm products,
resulting from silver demonetization.
The senator declared that within the
last 20 years there had been a steady
fall of prices in all classes of property.
Hie own convictions, that silver de-

monetization was at the bottom of thi
downward, movement in prices, caused
him to seriously doubt whether the era
of restored prosperity was near at hand.
He was led to the conclusion, he said,
that prices had not yet "touched bot-

tom."
This shrinkage in prices had been

most serious since 18!M The value of
property in the United States was sixty-liv- e

thousand millions in 1890, now it
was estimated at forty-nin- e thousand
millions, a shrinkage of 25 per cent
since 18S0. Our debts had not shrunk,
but remained an inexorable charge. De-

ducting them, the value of our property
was cut down to thirty-thre- e thousand
millions. Can this proceed? asked the
senator, without widespread bank-
ruptcy? He was of the opinion that
the gradual tendency was to leave debt-
ors without the power of paying their
debts, until by a gradual revolution the
assets of debtors were absorbed by cred-
itors.

If.it had not been for the fortunate
balance of trade in our favor during the
past year, he said, there would have
been a business cataclysm in this coun-
try which would have prostrated all in-
terests and produced infinite misery in
our business and domestic affairs. It
wan because gaunt famine stalked
through India that trade was favorable
to us, for this horror of the Orient had
proved a benefit to us. For these
reasons, Mr. Chandler said, turning to-

ward Mr. Palmer (Dem., Ills.), who sat
near, he was opposed to such declara
tions for a permanent gold standard as
that enunciated by the Indianapolis
convention.

At one point Mr. Chandler caused
much amusement by addressing himself
to Mr. Palmer, who sat across the aisle.
The New Hampshire senator had read
a list of standard authorities on bimet
allism, and then turning to Mr. Palmer
he presented the Illinois senator a copy
of the list, saying he felt It would be
helpful to the candidate of the Indian-
apolis convention.

Mr. Chandler said silver monometal
lism had led to the defeat of Bryan
The other element of the Democratic
party had selected Palmer and Buckner
on a single gold standard platform.

It had resulted in giving to these
estimable candidates iso.uou votes in a
total of 14.OoO.OtX) votes. Nevertheless
said Mr. Ohaudler, the assistance of
these gentlemen in the
election of Mr. MeKinley was in a
worthy cause.

Mr. Palmer remained in his seat
across the aisle, smiling occasionally at
Mr. Chandler s sarcastic allusions to
him.. This, however, was but the pre
lude to a sensational episode between
Mr. Chandler and Mr. Pettigrew.

the New Hampshire senator said
Mr. Pettigrew had been sent to the
St. Louis convention on a pledge that
lie would suppojt MeKinley and "sound
money." And yet within two weeks
that senator had repudiated his pledge,
had bolted MeKinley and a sound
money platform and soon thereafter
had come out as a supporter of Brvan.

Mr. Pettigrew had entered the cham-
ber as this statement wad made. He
advanced to his seat and interrupted.
"Do you make that statement on your
own authority or as a quotation?" he
asked.

I make the statement." answered
Mr. Chandler, "taking it from the
newrpaper reports which are nnder-itoo- d

to have given a correct statement
of the case."

Mr. Pettigrew, with explosive em-
phasis, replied : "I brand that state-
ment as wholly and unqualifiedly false
in every Dart. I have made that ex-
plicit denial before and have placed it
in the record, so that the senator
(Chandler) should know it is absolutely
false."

"I understand the senator (Petti-
grew) declares the statement wholly
false. Doea he mean to say he was not
lr a convention which named him as a
MeKinley delegate."

"I say," interrupted Mr. Pettigrew
vehemently, "that the purpose of your
statement is absolutely and wholly
false."

"Ah, the 'purpose of my statement
is what the senator questions. Now I
ask him whether he attended a conven-
tion favorable to sound money and was
named as delegate by uch a con-
vention?"

"I was a delegate," said Mr. Petti-
grew cslmly.

"Then I do not understand this per-
formance of the sentor," proceeded Mr.
Chandler. "There is not so wide a
difference between us as might appear
He declared that mv statement was
whollv false. He admits he went to
the national convention as a delegax
from a Bound meney conventfon."

Mr. Pejdgrew declared that he had
'made his position perfectly clear before
the state convention prior to his being
chosen as a delegate.

The incident was brief but was em-
phasized by the personal manner in
which the senators addressed each
other.

Mr. Chandler resuming the thread of
his remarks, spoke of the opportunities
ahead of the Republican administra-
tion in checking the money power and
limiting corporate influences.

In conclusion he said : ' "I declare my
belief that President MeKinley and the
other leaders of the party, in their ad-
vent to power, may bv wise designs and

- virtuous deeds indefinitely prolong the
ascendancy of the Republican party in
this country. This can surely be done
by making it the party of the people to
the final confusion and discomfiture of
those pretenders, the blind leaders of
the blind, who were so summarily on
the 3d of November last, all thrown
into the ditch together.

"If, on the contrary, this is not done
and the Republican party shall content
itself with seizing and enjoying the
spoils of office, surrendering unre-
servedly to the money power which so

. effectively contributed to its recent
victory, aonxueftcing permanently in the
existing gold standard and treating bi-
metallism as a 'juggling humbug and
the promise to promote it as a pledge
never intended to be fulfilled. Repub-
licans will speedily find the tide of

political battle once more turned atminst
them and thev will soon cxchiiiipo
places with their now sore, bleeding
and prostrate foes.

"To the coining triumphant presi-
dent, hopeful and over-confide- re-

joicing as a rtronp man to run a raco
and to his chosen advisers soon to
challenge all the adverse currents of
the future, I cannot help saying: warn-inpl- y

conoerninp the pending world-
wide controversy over the burning
question of money : Unsettled ques-
tions par no heed to the repose of
nations. "'Too wise today; 'tis madness
to defer.' "

THE BOY DIED GAME,

Rat the Man Went to the Gallows
Like a Coward.

St. Louis. Feb. 17. Peter Schmidt
and Sam Foster, colored, have been
hanged at Clayton. Peter Schmidt,
w!;o is only It; years old. was swung off
first. He died gamely, with a sullen
look on his face and without any sign
of repentance. Sam ioster, the big
brutal negro who followed him to death
15 minutes later, was so weak that he
almost had to be carried to the scaffold.
His lios Quivered -- and his eyes filled
with tears as the black cap was drawn
over his head. Both died almost

Thev held up Bertram b. Atwarer, a
.young unicago arui, -

tiroves, a sutmro oi it-- iiuin
nitrht of Jan. J3. IMHi. Mr. Atwater,
who was on the way to pay a visit to
liia fianep. resisted and w:is shot dead
within a stone's throw of the door of
her house.

John Schmidt, who has also Deen con
victed of complicity in the murder, has
been sentence;! to hang on March IS.
He is a cousin of Peter bcnimut, who
was hanged.

MILLIONAIRE DUESTROW HUNG.

Quit Acting Insane and Admmea lie
Killed His Wife and . mill.

Mo., Feb. 17. Dr. Arthur
Duestrow. the St. Louis millionaire,
who on Feb. lt, shot and killed
his wife and child in that city, has
been hanged here in the courtyard of
the county jail.

A few hours before the execution
took place Duestrow threw off the mask
of insanity, sobbed like a woman and
admitted that he killed his wife and
child.

MRS CLEVELAND TO LEAVE.

She Will rrerede the President to the
New House at I'rluceton.

Washinoton-- , Feb. 17. Mrs. Cleve
land, with her children, will soon go to
the new Cleveland home in Princeton.
Manv of the personal effects of the
president have been removed already
and the Princeton house is now almost
prepared for occupancy. Everything
will be in order for the reception of
Mr. Cleveland when he loaves Wash-
ington on the evening of March 4

wmtm

CLEVELAND'S PRINCETON HOME.

Mrs. Cleveland will return to Washing-
ton from Princeton to bear him com-
pany on his exit.

Mrs. Thurber and her children left
Washington today for her home in De-
troit.

BRYAN COLLEGE CLUBS.

Chairman Jones Writes TJrglnir Their
Keorfrani at ion.

Ohicaoo, Feb. 17. Charles N. Crew-so- n

of the University of Chicago, who
was prominently connected with the
Bryan League of College League clubs
during the late campaign, has received
a letter from Chairman James K. Jones
of the Democratic National committee,
urging upon him the importance of
reorganizing the clubs and starting at
once a "camaign of education" in the
interests of free silver for the presiden-
tial election of l'HK).

Senator Jones further stated that he
had written similar letters to educa-
tional institutions in various parts of
the country. He said it was the inten-
tion to make Harvard college the head
of the reorganization and work in the
east, the University of California on
the Pacific coast. Nebraska university
in the west and Chicago university and
the University of Virginia in the south
and middle west.

LODGE MEMBERS IN A FIGHT.

Firemen. Water and a Sp.cial Trai
Figured at Fulton, Ills.

Fcltos, Ills., Feb. 17. A sensational
encounter resulted from a decision by
the appellate court in the injunction
case as to the removal of the office oi
the head clerk of the Modern Woodmen
of America from this place to Rock
Island, Ills., the court deciding ad-

versely to Fulton. A mob of over C.C

Rock Islanders, with Mayor Knox, W.
J. Egau, John Rinck and others arrived
on a special train and went direct tc
the Woodmen office, seized the reeortU
and started toloard the train for Roc!
Island. Citizens discovered it and re-
monstrated without avail. The visit-
ors also disregarded the police.

Then the lire department turned out,
closed the rear entrance to the build-
ing with a stream of water and locked
the front entrance, trapping the Rock
Islanders. The latter chopped the door
down, but firemen drove them back.
They were prisoners for two hours and
were finally forc-- d to restore the rec-
ords to the building. Meanwhile an
injunction had been secured and thr
train was held. The unwelcome visit
ors were at leneth allowed to depart
crestfallen. Fulton will appeal tli-cas-

to the supreme court and will ligh"
to the end.

DEATH BEAT HIM TO DENVER.

Capitalist May ham's Son Oied Three
Hoars Itefore He Keaehed Him.

Dexvek, Feb. 17. The special train
from Chicago over the Chicago, Bur-
lington and Quiney and the Burlington
and Missouri railroad chartered by
Henry J. Mayham, a Denver mining
investment broker, has reached this
city, having rna 1,026 miles in 18 hours
and 52 minutes.

This journey goes into history as the
greatest railroad feat ever accom-
plished. The best previous railroad
long distance record was 19 hours and
67 minutes for H04 miles over the New
York Central and Lake Shore railroads
from New York to Chicago.

Mr. Mayham, who left New York
Sunday on the l'ennsvlvania limited,
chartered a special train at Chicago in
order to reach the bedside of his dying
son, William B. Mayham, as quickly as
possible. The son died about three
hours before the father reached Denver.

Sustained the President's Veto.
Washin-gton- . Feb. 17. Thirty-nin- e

bills in all were passed at the house ses-
sion. For the first time this session the
house, on a vote, declined to override a
pension veto submitted to it for action.
The bill was that to pension Nancy G.
Allabach, the widow of Peter H. Alla-bae- h

of the One Hundred and Thirtv-firs- t
Pennsylvania volunteers, at the

rate of :) per month. The house sus-
tained the veto 115 to 79 the requis-
ite two-third-s not voting to override
the veto.

GREECESTANDSALONE.

The Powers Order the Vacation
of Crete.

RErLIES THAT SHE CANNOT.

the Cretans Have Ieclarel AlleRiance
to the Little Nation 1'opular Clamor
Also In the Way A Sol u--

tion of the Problem.

Casea, Island of Crete. Feb. 17.

Greece has evidently gotten into a
tisht place. The European powers, it
is believed, have ordered her to vacate
Crete. She has replied that she cannot
reverse her policy, as she has gone too
far. besides popular feeling in Greece
will not allow it.

Will Europe force her to retire, is the
question. Another fact that holds
Greece to her policy is the declaration
of the Cretans that they are prepared
to shed the last drop of their blood in
order to attain their nation's aspira-
tions, which, they add, cannot be satis-tie- d

with anything short of complete
union with Greece.

The foreign ministers, the German
representative excepted, have collect-
ively advised the government to recall
the fleet and troops.

London, Feb. 17. A dispatch to The
Dailv News from Constantinople gives
as the latest rumor there is a report that
the powers are try inn to arrange a
union of Crete with Greece and a ten
years' agreement with Bulgaria. Greece
and Servia to 6ecure peace in Mace-
donia.

RHODES MAKES NO DENIAL.

Intiinates Transvaal Itaid W as Itiglit- -
eons as the Greeks' Art.

Feb. 17. Cecil Rhodes has
appeared Wfore the committee ap--

Tiointed bv oarliament to inquire into
the Transvaal raid in Westminster hall.
The hall was crowded with members of

C'KOIL nHODEfl.

parliament, counsel, ladies, reporters
and others interested in the inquiry, in
cluding the Prince of Wales and mem
bers of the nobility.

Rhodes read a long statement, which,
he said, covered the whole ground, and
recited the grievances of the foreigners
against the Transvaal government.

"After long efforts." the statement
continued, "the people there, despair
ing of redress bv constitutional means.
resolved to seek bv extra constitutional
means such change of government as
could give the majority of the popula
tion, t)ssessing more than half the
land, nine-tenth- s of the wealth and
paying nineteen-twentieth- s of the
taxes, a due share in the administra
tion.

"I sympathized with them and as a
landowner was largelv interested. As
a citizen of Cape Colony I suffered
under the persistently unfriendly atti
tude of the Transvaal toward Cape
Colony.

"I assisted in the movement with
purse and influence and acting within
mv rights placed troops under Dr.
Jameson's order in the borders of the
Transvaal, prepared to act under cer
tain circumstances. I did not tell the
charter company in Loudo:i anything
in regard to the raid. Dr. Jameson
went in without my authority. All my
actions were greatly influenced by my
belief that the policv of the present
Transvaal government was to introduce
the influence of another power (Ger- -

manv) to thereby complicate the situa
tion.''

Sir William Vernon Hareourt asked
why, if he was acting within his rights
in sending troops to the lmrders of the
Transvaal, he had not informed Sir
Hercules Robinson, the governor of
Cape Colony, of the fact. Rhodes told
him he would have to ask Robinson.

Pressed bv Sir William as to what
right he had to send troops to the Trans
vaal frontiers --Mr. Rhodes replied :

"1 have very probably done wrong,
out there is another movement now
which has much support, namely, the
incursion or the Greeks. That s wrong,
too, no doubt

SYLVESTER SCOVEL'S CASE.

The Spaniard Have Found Four Indict
ments Acaintt Him.

New York, Feb. 17. The World's
correspondent in Cuba cables that four
indictments have lieeu found against
Sylvester Scovel. a correspondent of
The World recently arrested by the
Spanish authorities.

The lirst accuses Scovel for an act of
rebellion in having traveled in the field
without a military passport ; the second
of the possession of false papers ; third
of having procured and the fourth of
having used the alleged false papers.
Scovel's examination will take place at
bant a Clara.

Captain Hart on Trial.
reb. 17. John D.

xiarc nas been placed on trialm the United States district court toanswer rue charge of setting on footnn providing the means for a militarv......... nK.uiiH cpam, tnereby vio-lating the neutrality laws of the United
Diuies.

The Spanish Itadly Defeated.
iiavana, Jreb. 17. A detachmentfrom General Garcia's columns made a

u.isn upon one ot Colonel Reuzo's en- -
lampnienrs, near Matanzas last weekand in two hours defeated the Spanish!
uiiui-iiii- a loss or over HX).

Indians I'roterted hy Troop.
Washington--, Feb. 17. SecretaryFrancis has taken all precautions toprotect the beneficiaries of the payment

to oe made to the Cherokee freedmenas their share of the Cherokee outlet
saie proceeds. 1 ho payme nt began to-
day at Hayden, I. T., and will last sev
eral weeks. Soldiers are there to pro- -
icii me iimmns irom a norde of gam- -

aim Kwiuuiers.
Italian Wonndetl Two Men.

...v.nr.,, ruu. j i. At a rooming
"u"v " couui jinTean street, an Italian Known as "Louis" shot and proba-bly fatally wounded Michael Keaue andJerry Sullivan in a fuss over a woman'sroom rent. He then fled aud has notyet been arrested.

Rebellion In Itrazil Grows.
Rm Janeiro, Feb. 17. Colonel Mor-ec- a

Caesar, who was ordered to Bahia
to suppress the rebellion of the fanatical
bands, has sent word that he must have
more troops.

Itolivia Will Ierlar War.
Panama, Feb. 17. A letter received

by an official here from Lapaz, Bolivia,
states that the Bolivian congress will
declare war upon Peru.

The Weather.
- Generally fair, probably followed by

local showers on the lakes; warmer;
southwesterly winds.

FOR

Seeood Pes- -

BBATH OBSERVANCE.

on 0f the Convention Held
at Pittsburg.

PiTTSBnto, Feb. 17. ---The second ses-

sion of the first annual convention in
the interests of Sabbath observance was
held in the Sixth United Presbyterian
church on North Highland avenue.

The Rev. J. W. Sproull, D. D.. of Al-

legheny, presided, and after short de-

votional exercises and the call of the
roll the Rev. Dr. Carlos Martyn of Chi-

cago maao the principal address of the
session, subject. "Municipal Prob-

lems."
The address of Mr. Martyn was fol-

lowed by a report from the committee
on resolutions and the discussion and
aiorHon of the same.

Open parliament was conducted by
the Rev. J. T. McCrory, D. D.. who al-

lowed free discussions of five minutes'
duration to each speaker.

The rest of the program was as ioi- -

lows : Devotional service, itev. it. m.
Russell. D. D. ; address, Rev. 1. J.
LeaK, D. D., Pittsburg, subject. "Hie
Sabbath the Poor Man s x nena ; an- -

dres. Rev. G. W. Lnders, JJ. U., ioric.
Pa., subject, "The Ultimate Sabbath ;

address. Rev. W. J. liolrtiisoii. JJ. JJ..
Allegheny, subject, "iiie ounaay
Newspaper."

This was the program last evening:
Devotional service. Rev. R. C. V yhe.
D. D. ; address. Rev. S. F. Scovel.l). D.,
president Wooster university, Wooster,
O., subject, "The Evils of the Conti-
nental Saboath;" liberal offering for
the cause ; address. Rev. D. Carlos Mar-
tyn. Chicago, subject, "Christian Citi
zenship. Benediction.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

Both Sides Won Victories In Western
Pennsylvania.

PlTTsm-ur,- , Feb. 17. The Democrats
and municipal reformers won some im
portant victories in the city elections in
Pittsburg and Allegheny county.

Holliiaysbl'Kj, Pa., Feo. li. Re
publicans won by nominal majorities.
one uemocranc scnooi uircciur ucjhk
elected.

Jeannette, Feb. 17. The mayoralty
election is in doubt.

Bellekonte. Feb. It. The election
result was mixed here.

Mr. Pleasant, Feb. 17. Hitchman
(Rep.) was elected mayor by 19 votes..

Bkavek Falls. Feb. 17. One Demo
crat was elected to council, rest Repub
lican.

Beavek, Feb. 17. The people here
voted against liquor.

Siiako.v, Feb. It. Republicans won
here.

Gkeensri-ro- . Feb. 17. Indications
are that Democrats won.

Johnstown, Feb. 17. Democrats
pained one councilman.

Oil Ci i v, Feb. 1 1. Republicans won.
Democrats gained two aldermen aud
two councilmen.

DrBois, Feb. 17. Democrats were
elected burgess and tax collector.
Democrats elected two councilnieii and
Republicans elected all other officers.

HrxTixt;uox, Pa., Jc'eb. l. Repub
licans made a clean sweep.

Slippery Rock, Pa., Feb. li. Dem
ocrats won in this township first time
in 40 years.

GOVERNOR HASTINGS' PLAN.

He Want Separate Itnlldingn Can't
l4ue Honda.

Harrism-ko- , Feb. 17. Governor
Hastings has consulted with Attorney
General McCorniiek and it has been
found that the state cannot be lionded
to secure money to build the statehouse.

.The executive favors the erection of
new buildings, and says that the cus-
tomary appropriations must be cut
down or new taxes must be levied to
raise sufficient revenue. A statement
from Governor Hastings covers his
views and those of the attorney gen-
eral in these matters as they will be
transmitted to the legislature next
week.

He favors putting no separate build
ings, one reason being that in two years
a legislative building could be erected
while a general building would require
four or five years to erect.

He is opposed to moving from Harris-bur- g,

as it would cost too much.

FILLING AN ORDER FOR JAPAN.

A Philadelphia Company Make Ri
Steel Smokestack.

Philadelphia, Feb. 17. The Phila
delphia Engineering company will in a
few days ship overland to San Fran
cisco aud thence to Japan an immense
steel plate smokestack to eauip a large
new electric light plant in Yokohama.
The stack is a huge affair, leing 175
feet high and 7 feet 3 inches in diame
ter in the clear, weighing over !H.000
pounds. There are few larger steel
stacks in this country than the one for
the Japanese plant.

lhe contract for the stack was
awarded by S. H. Ishida, a Japanese
engineer who is in this country repre
senting the i okohama coiuiMiny. Sev
eral Philadelphia firms have received
contracts for the machinery equipment
ot the plant.

THE MARKETS.

I'lTTsm-Ro- , Feb. 16
v II KAT No. 1 red, HrtSTc; Xo. 2 red

8fic: sprint; wheat, SVisiic.
t'OUN X. yellow ear. SZltTrSHc; Xo. 2

she! led. J(KiA'r,c; high mixed shelled,

OATS Xo. 1 white, iriK--Mo- : Xo. 2 do, ZiU.
C:Jc: extra Xo. ii white, 21Ka2ac: light

HAY Xo. I timothy, $11.2Vll.5ii: Xo. 2 do,
. StrU'i: packing. Stf..Vl'. 7.); Xo. I feeding prairie. S..2.ij7.6; wagon hay, $14.(&

i.i.ui inr iimi.tliy.
"i i.uu ijtTce live cnicKens. HK'ttnc per

pmr; ove cmctcens. Hinall. nlKff'V; dreased
lirr? 12c p r ik, mid: live docks. T'naK "r per pair
arestsefi. i'.((.I.c per pound: live turkeys, im
im- - it iMiuiKi: tiresueU, M.Htfc; live geese,
l.'Ht i.., jMr pair.
i.A.-VIr-

.

1'heasant-s- . f4.5o5V.0n pPr dozen
quail. n.;!i!Ti per dozen: rabbits, LVfoSTper pair: squirrels. liKnl.V: wild tnrkevsil.'; prairie hens. $'.31.37.141 per dozen; whole
Qeer. 1.1 1 c ier pound: saddles. 18.rj.tlr.

ISL 1 I Kit Kljfjii prints, lor; creamery, 23
34c; Ohio fancy creamery, li2"r: fancy
umiiiry nui, nunc; low Kraue and cooking.

MV.
('II KESK Fancy Xew York full rream, 1

r.i. .:: oinoM, full cream, late make, llr.
Ji'4'-- : new vt ixconicn Swish. In tubs, HU-UlJ-

Jliithtirttcr. new. 1 xiUr: Ohio Swiss, in tubs
inw--: in bricks. average, in

r..,t,. strictly fresh Pennsylvania and
unio, in caseH, lti.t,l,c; Southern, Kelticstorage, I'lifrii'c.

PiTTSBrRO, Feb. 16.

tAi 1 Li.-Uer- efpts litfliton Monday, ahnnt
01 cars on sale: market steady: price shade
nigner ronay: run light: market steadytte quote: mme. M.Mn.r.i.lO: good, fiJiKft4.75: tidy. 4..Vfr4.a-.- : good hntchera. $-- Mna
.i": lair, s.t.wr.n.wi: feeder, ga.rl nftLlii; bulls,

stairs anil cows. $1.7'i7r.:t S I: luih.tr,,.
fresh cow9 and ppringers, $di.Urj

HOOS Receipts fair on Monday: 33 donbluecs cars on nale; market steady: today's
uii iik 11 1. inarKei sirong. I'rime medium.

if nest lorkers. i.ii.rr.:i.7il; pigs, H.o.V.'t
8 ttl: heavy hogs, till; roughs.
O..T.

SHEEP AXIl LAMBS Supply fair onMonday: 18 cars on sale: market steady on
sheep, slow on lambs; today receipt fair:prices unchanged. We quote: Ohio fed west-
erns. $3Y! ,4.1.1; prime natives, $4.1ift 4.2.1;
gtMd. 5:1.9 M.4.UI; fair, 75; common.

culls. $l..'HK2.i. Lambs t'hoice.$.! (.. 1.1: common to good. $4.ftTr,4.8,1; veal
calves, $tS.tJik&6.:iii; heavy and thin calves, $3.14)
fi,4.W.

Cincinnati. Feb. 16.
HOGS Market strong at i2.W,i3.. Re-

ceipts. S.llil head: shipments. 2.:J head.
CATTLE Market stealy at $2.Ktt4.50.

Receipts, ;t 0 head: shipments, nil head.
SHEEP AXI LAMMS Market for sheep

dull at $2." v 4.2-1-. Receipts, bJ head; ship-
ments, 2UI head.

Xew York. Feb 16.
WHEAT Spot market weak; Xo. 1 hard.efAc.
CORN Spot market steady: Xo. 2. 2Wc.OATS SK.t market weaker; Xo. 2, j;lc.
CATTLE No trading. European cablesquote American steers at l"!fi.llJ4o per pound

dressed weight; sheep at fa54( per ponnddressed weight; refrigerator beef at 8H2.Hoper ponnd.
SHEEP AX1 LAMBS-Mar- ket for sheepanil and steady; lambs easier. Sheep. U um

4.5": lambs,
HOUsi Market Arm at jRTa&i-W- ,

A Tour to I'almy Florida.
When the North is at lis worst Florida

Is it its best. ' When lakes and rivers are
iceUitiid here and a drifting snow tills our
streets the violets are tdonming there and
the air is ladeo wild the sweet perfume of
budding Spring. Wneii Old Koreas howls
around iur northern homes and the frost
king rules, the niockinic bird is sinking in
Florida's graceful palms and the whole
land is melodious with happy song. The
elegant special trains of the lVnny I vani.i
railroad Jacksonville lours are lilting

to this delightful land The
next tour, allowing two weeks in Florida,
leaves New York and Philadelphia under
personal escort February 'jrt. Round-tri- p

ticket, includit'g Pullman
tions and meals on the special train, w ill
lie sold at the follow ing rates: From New-York- .

Ml; Philadelphia. 4S; Canandai-gua- ,
sr.; Krie. 1'itij-burg- , .ViK).

and at proportionate rates from other
points.

For tickets and itineraries apply to
ticket aaents. Tourist agent. M.; Kroad-wa-

New York, or Gen. W. Hovd. assist-
ant general pasent;er agent. Broad Street
station. Philadelphia.

Kr 4 ureal Kilra In Washington
For the benefit of;thoe w ho desire to at-

tend the ceremonies incident, to the inaug
tiralioti of President-elec- t MeKinley. the
1'emisvlvaiila railroad companv w ill sell
excursion ticket:- - to Waliiiigton March
1st, 'Jd, 3d and llh. valid Jto" return from
Man h 4ih to Sib. at the lollowing rate:
From Pitttiuig. hoo; Unioatiun. f loi;
Conttellsville, $y mi; Creensburg. t.i si:
Huller. lil.un; Allegheny Valley J unci ion.
t'.'. : .l.itmMo n. t'.i so: llarri-l.t- ii g. t:, (;
and from al I stations on the IVimsy Ivauia
Railroad system at reduced rales.

T Ins inauguration w ill In-- a most inter-
esting event, ai d will undouhlctlly attract
a targe numoci oi people irom eveiy se
tiou ff the country.

file facilities of the I'enn- -

ylvania railroad make this line ll.e favor- -

te route to the national capital at all
itnes, and its enormous equipment and

splendid terminal advantages at Washing
ton make i espe ially popular on such oc
assions.

-' 4 3m.

ICARTER'S
JTTLE
IVER
PILLS.

CUR!
pick Baadaehe and relieve all tbo troubles rac?-de-nt

to a billons state of the syewrp. such a4
Xhzziness, Kauaea, Drowsiueas. Liistreas after
eating, l'aiu in tue Ride, tc Vhilo their most
geiEarkaDle success has boea shown in curing

Headache, yet Carter's LitUo Liver PtTIs ara
equally alnable in Constipation, curing aud pro
Tenting thisannoyingcoinplainr,whilo thryalss
correct all disorders of thost oinfK h .ecnuiilute tha
liver and regulate the bowel. Ji von U thej only
cored tm n naa

AChethey would boalmostprioeles3to those who
suffer from Ciis dwtrcE-- i op coutplai nt; but fortu-Sato- ly

thelrErodncsndoes uoteudhcro.amlthne9
Whoencetry theia will nad these liUle pilMvalu
fvble in somapy tttws that they will not bo wil
line to do without them. But after aileick bea4

Is the of so msny Uvea that here Is whero
we make ocr great Uuiit, Our pillacure it while
cthirrs do not.

CarU-r-s Little Liver Tills are very small anU
Very eioy to t'tka. Oct- or pills l:iake x doeo.
' lu t are sirictly vegetable and do not gripe or

:?- -'-. tlicir action pl.aseall who
lliCui. luvialat '::- - lit a ; ivoiorfu SioH
' j liver) a hru. r by uiL

P.lEOt S CO., Now fork.

m m ss Sa. v eiceiaDie

HALL o hair
The (freat popularity of this preparation,

iter its teal ot many years, should be an
assurance, even to the uioxt skeptical, that
It Is really meritorious. Those who have
used Hall's Hair Kkxkwkk know that
It does all that is claimed.

It causes new growth of hair on bald
beads provided the hair follicles are nut;
dead, which Is seldom the case: restores
natural color to gray or faded hair; pre-
serves the scalp healthful and rlear of
dandruff; prevents the hair falling off or
changing color; keeps It soft, pliant, lus-
trous, and causes ft to grow Jong and
thick.

Hall's ITair ErxiwitR produces lt
effects by the healthful Influence of Its
vegetable Ingredients, which Invigorate
and rejuvenate. It is not a dye, and Is
a delightful article for toilet use. Con-
taining no alcohol. It does not evap-
orate quickly and drv up the natural oil,
leaving the 'hair harsh and brittle, as d
other preparations.

Buckingham' Dy
FOB Til

WHISKERS
Colors them brown or black, as desired,
and Is the best dye, because it Is harmless ;
produces a permanent natural color; and,
being a single preparation. Is more con-
venient of application than any other.

niruiii bt
B. p. HALL. & CO., Naxhaa, H. K.

IsM by all Dttlm la MadloUs,.

ferfio American

.H A VXXI TRADE MARKS,
llSY- - BESICM PATENTS.

COPTRICHTS. teJ
For Information and free Handbook write to

MUNS CO., i! Hroadwat. New Your.
Oldest bureau for se,iiiini; atents In America.
Kverr patent taken out by u Is brouirht before
tlie public by a notice given free o( charge in tue

Largest circulation of ane sHentlflr paper In the
world. SiiU-ndltl- Illustrated. No iutellitrr-u- t
man should be without It, Week It, $3.otlayear; aijn six months. Address. ML'N'N' CO.,
11-- itiHkBK. 3 til Broadway. York City.

TB MH HEALTH THt LIVCW MUST w --' I Onr.

Cures th on sands annunllyof LrverCom-plaint- s,

Biliousness, Jai dice, Dyspen
sia. Constipation. Mala.lu At ore Ills
resnlt from an Unhealthy Liverthanany
other canse. 'Why miffer when you can
be cared t Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigor-ato- r

i a celebrated family mecirinp.vol h uiiiemsT will etrptv voc.

SUMMER COOKING

MADE EASY. '
iCmT9 MAKE BIO WAGES
ADLII I A SELLING THE

ARNOLD COOKER
NO HEAT. NO BOTHER.(SB Cooks a Dinner all at one

time Grand for Oil or Gas
Stoves. Liberal Terms. Exchi--
tive Territory. Let us tell you
all about it.

WILMOT CASTLE & CO.TO ao6 Elm St.
Rochester. IS. Y.

never wants ta Is&rn, but the
rv n

TV
reads that

QW) Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best that is made, and
at ON0E tries it. and saves
money and secures more
satisfaction than everbefore.
A.VOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasrvt it ask nlm to
get it for yon--
150. FUZER & BEOS., lonfciflla. D

-- H0 MORE DOCTORS FOE MCI

Ihfv said I was cousnmptive. sent me tm
Florida, told me to keep quiet, no excite-
ment, and no tennis. Jnst think of it
One tlav I found a little book called 'Guide
to Health.' bv Mrs. l'inkbam. aud in it I
found out 'what ailed me. So I wrote to
her, pot a lovely reply, told me just what to
do, and 1 am lu apleuuid health now.

ivnn r rmiiniM'O veKetabi
LIUIA Li li 11 Mi Hill 0 Compound
onquers all those weaknesses and ailments

so prevalent with the sex, and restores per-
fect health.

All Druzrr'sts sell It as a wtandard artic-
le- or sent by mail, in foria of i'illa
Lozenees. on receipt of $1.00.

For tha ca re of Kidney Complaiats,
either sex. the Corn normd has no rival.

Mrs. i'inkham freely answers letter ef
Inquiry, fc.nc.lose stamp lor reply.

Sen tws2-cn- t ttatnps lor Mrs. Iiwi'iX
neautitu RR-ta- e iiiuxtrsted bees, ntitlsdI GUIDE TO HESLI H SltD trllOUtllt. II rftnlalnt Ml.m At valuable Inlonaatio M

has fated livei. and may ysara.

OH I MY BAeit
krrj tttraiM cr rld a:tmrk thmt wrti back

aatl ftrari rstrte 3 urn.

vi ll:l Crt

7 ( ('PrZ I

lifflll
iUJ III u 1 - THE

BEST TONIC
Sirrncthrcfl the Mbm-Ich- s

tcadi- - the Nfrrrt,
Karirhnt th Rloa, 4.Itm New ir.Dm J. U. M TKfi, FumJd. Iowa. n:Brrrwn". lnn Kitt-- titr Itnt Inn ttwdrinw Ihw ktinwa in my Jt yMi-- pemctat-v- 1 haw tcunJ a

tBrc.avily briiicisil in ptitwa! -- ibiut aot
and to ail d4iJittioc atiiMjts ttkat txr
oti Cm mywtm. IW it trmiv m mjr own family

Ma, W. P. BtowK. kf7 Mxtn St . (hmiwbifi Ky
aaj: I waa oumpbttl bi keu ditD in ItMlih aof
trtKibid with iMaina in n 1 lark. Hrvmu't Lroa
bitten anurwly rat-i- c td U uealtb."
Graain baa alxwvTra b M rk and rrvd rmd linm

uowriiHwf Tttkc Her. Midi ItllU tUeMllAi HALTlMOtiUM

SO YEARS
EXPERIENCE.

TRADE MARKS,
nrftiruQ. - - .

. wr-,ein.- AC.anyone wnoine a nKeteh and deaoriMlon marquieklTaecertain. free, whether an liiTentlou lannrfutl.lv aletit.abie- - ('mniuiilntuins Mri,tWcoiitt.entiaL Ohnwt aveney lurnrainiw iwtentain America. We have a Wavlnnirtou ..theeI'atenis taken tbrouich Muun Co reoeMspecial notice in the
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

fautlfnllT IIlorrated. Krmt etrenlatlon ofn journal, weeklj.termo a Tearsl.M six uiontha. peetnien IXamdItooti. OS PiitXTs sent tree. AdoreJi
MUNN A CO.,

61 Breadwav. Sew York.

MlCaveat, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Fat-e-
hnvinea ronrnrted for Moderate FeOur Office is Opposite U.S. Patent Office,and we ran secure patent in less time than thoseremote from Wahincton.

Send model, drawing or r.hot with uesciip-Vo- n.
W e advise, if patentable or not, free ofcnanre. Our fee not dne till patent ia seeared.A Pamphlet. --Uow to Obtain Patenta." withDames of actual elicits in your State, cuuutr otown, sen, free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO
Ooposrte Patent Office, Washinate. D- - O

DUG6IES at h
t'AurS A UARNJ.sa'537 i 'V Kuirirj . - A'. I11l;. I'luu-k.H- i 14 PKICU audi
4 rmiM I , k sum--, k. tMtmll i

l:.. t. kot i( (ar.
Huitt llanieM ,3 K& t..rraD.I ve --

!'ltuory " .lh HU rXV
lloivu Ssddle. 1 fctlu e e Preo t- - ,

r. a. itrwt; v a-- taut
t t Ijrmn. nt. 1n-(n- n( 510 '. v

Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea of some simple
Uun to nalenlfProtect Tour Mean: thev may hrtna; yam wealt..Write J6HN WtDURHBt'RN COaeya. WaablDCton, D. . for their (il.aii prise otTaratxl list of two huaUred lurao" a waatad.

"WHRRE DIRT GATHERS, WASTF d...Lto
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE op

APOL
,a.ir.l .vwd ami riant Catalogue. Contains all f j,,,.." '. -- cir ... w

THE GUIDE I Asr, rcw Japan 11, .ruiD i p j

f lory or Tansy Choice mixed ir I HO r
and lour tncice 1 to 3.tiirterMci.aJtur. t, 1 1 . s.

J retail pr.ee 45 ct. AUJ
Vick's lllnstrated Monthly Magazine vrlJdi Itc;j ,

. . , . . ".1 w 1 1 - ' 'now l prow 1 liini', ujiu in J L

to Jate on the-- e fuijects, lor 3

One packet of Seeds (named

2t2T7 Tcith Psrsca csnirr an Order

Ccnpcn fcr S3 cests' wsnli cf S:-e- i

KThCB otderlng stata where ym s thH wiv. and we ai seid . r
tuire Hawrr ' of

VICK'S SONS, ROCHEST

LADIES!- -

. . . I .... . k. ,A a.,, i r . I . . 'th
tuomiUill (itatnjw to Lrw Mtuk iVliWj(
5 aixj , m-- unci' rniu j. - ' .
one of their lieauufui iilmOrted J.cli-r- .
Hooka." It is a unique. aii ititentr
tm; work to every pcrwi ' refincm. ut.

tin rweiiit of ten o-t- .t lu Marrjn. thev ail
end ixxJI-ait- l a f u I rl vt th ir fauiotm hi

buld Kame Verba.
Kort.-- nuir tli-j- r will alem'd r.k rtmtaitiiii

eompl-t- e vnrilf of -- The MiktO.T." and niu--i- te

uiuat tiilar outre, nn-i-t- t" r ith t n iiiMir
Chronio r aid- -.

auiNEPTusi
A titt ImrmUe- - rlwnli.-- aromati.
emionnl lor iicuis:ii? Il' l.--w n:iiuie aii
other bitt- -r dniiT. it r ,!id or fl. i l I'lin. II
teat. ier Pint Kiitlle. Pr,. r h-- .1 t -

plivviciiilii lu t.urt,:ie aim jui-Ti-- i tiiiiii.
Sjjuiaiiies fvttj doiim. iorrir in ituicib.

Wannturiut 1 bv

The Acadewic Phamacentic Co.,
LOMHI AMI M-1- ttUk.

532-- 5J0 WASHINGTON ST., NEW VCRK CIT

ELIXIR.
t eleeant English r preparaiioi

for biliouA. inaJartuJ urni lkt.l ti iLV : liw r- -

Stilt . over tmenty-tlv- e seal's of nwti etuioeti.
scienti.' . research.

Approved Lj the hhrbeM tnetical authorities
lu use in lae'uoKpitaiK iueery irt of Kurc
Liiriei'iallv heii.tul to lad in;. and two

pie .f aeoWitbry haiii.
tuurviy vtvvUiijie ; tree irotu naruirui anis

In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cls- -

Prepared f4t lj-- by

Tl(e 5oyhl 'larciacetitid C
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemixts by appoiutui-- ut to Her Majesty iXr
(Jurn aiMl to tine I'ofa' r'anul; .

NEW YORK I RAXtll :

13t. 132. 134 Charlton St

ROYAL PILLS.
Same medicinal properties as Roval EXjxib, tc

, boxes. pills to box. for 2 5 rents.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

REHEHBERTlffiBIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitr. C011DAL.d'tr1 SOe.
Vinegar Bitters P0U DUKS. Zu doi-s- . SOc.
Vinegar BitUrs. new Kyle, j px 1 .oo
Vinegar Bitters, old style, bitter tarte. $ 1 .OO

TTie World's Great Blood Purifier
and Life Giving: Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
The pa ufth cfa the I.eadiaelaaillr le.iciie mf the Vsrl4. .

iifii
IL H. McDonald Dmg Ca, Freprieton,

SAN FRANCISCO ahd SEW TORK.

A Quick licp for ivirt Trt r
hmdachl

Feu Cahoinal Points Rcspcotimq
HCAOACMK.

lUeenr f.ft that all E2 enr heaaarhe is a1 headaches are esvra- - prkvr o the crmn-tial- ly

ntnmii. Hy quiet- - J i- -l nerves 1.- - ivt.ing the nerres you tcp Soothe them with k.ore-th-e
headache. , aline.

? hould your headache , . hea children snnblnerrout. utk. pt- - j IV ,,!, headache, ornodic. cytpeptic. or he any one cite for thatcaused by worry, anxi- - matter, om k.ner alivk.cty. exceuesof any kind j tt bet remedy ew i4--
braia weanocu. use fored Safe. tura.j dcrtull, qu,ck iu actum.

K.orrALiiB cure rrery type of headache, espec-tal- ly
that dtrnsincly painful ryp peculiaj taUdraa luffrnnt; from irregularity or uterine irri-tation, or whose duties rruuira them to stand for

lone periods.
at

KOPFmLINE cures
unmiaoM, inniewun,Haavoua hiuscmi. Maavoua rMymune.

. woaar. Oiaaanva iLm.is.
ausoMoue ,ao emaa aacaaaaa. c .la.ailments and condition. here nerve wast goes oa.

KOPFALINE
Is Invalaable for Teachers. Scholars. Preachers

Students. Merchants, tditon. Men. Womenand Children. Kvery hodv whose nerves areat all likely to Ret out of order.It absolutely safe under all orcusutaaces andcondiuoaa. Price. 15 cents.Sold by drucKists generally, or seat to any 4.dress oa receipt of price.
atoca rSioesosrroaa.

WINKELMANN eV BROWN DRUG CO
4.TIMORI.M,U.S.,

fHE AGC1DENTS OF

.A

tnrtnbership fee.

JAMES

LIFE
Write to T. S. Qctwcbt,

Drawee ISA, Chicago, Secre-
tary of the Sraa AccidilxI
Com rany, for information
regarding Accident Insur-
ance. Mention this paper.
By so doing; yon can save
Has paid orer dU0,0uu 00 for

accidental injuries.
Be your own Agent.

I MO MEDICAL EXAMINATION K.EQCULED
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Isthe pi ce to JlU: .i,job prikt::::

Piouiptiy aud satlyfactoit j tM-L- .

will ojeel the puree ot au; i
Cuuipeliou. Ne d.'t J0

fipjl-ci- as o,k slo .!ir
5 . T.lVui puce f, b

Willi Fast Presses sri
-

VVe are prrpaieil to Iuil.SuU ,tf ,

every diseriptioo iu lLf. fJN2J.
""STYLE . nan.l si j,

Lowest toi Pn rl 1"'

Nothihir oat toe ti maier .i ... .
. . " "

our won tpr' lor itjeif. tKtf.pared to print on v o.w.
t'osTKRe, Programmer
Di'fiL( l Akw Ta.,- -. Hill Eii-- .

Monthly statemlst L.weL,

LABE.LS. ClKCULAK- -. reikis. lVi

VlMTI.NO CAKI 1 HIU k- -. .V.rfi
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The farnliria Frees

EBKNSBUlrG.mv

1U!

Is stamped in tne best vz.

cases made, it is the tv
mark of the Kexsisre Hi -
Ca e Compan v, oi Fhilaitlx
th oldest, largest anJ k
known factor- - in the norli- -l

1500 employees, capacity:.'

cases daily. It3 produc

sold by all jewelers, ksi
the celebrated Jas.Bc-zF-- t

Wakh Cases, now fitted t
L n Anl., L.... r' . rL.rV -- T

U1C UUI uun imjj
not be pulled ori the case- -:

A.(

'1
A WATCH CASE OPEhEB SEtl FT2.
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